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uuns niversity of ehnologyD hysis heprtment tudent u strF SHD vESIQTVD uunsD vithuni gron otings n possess dimondElikeD polymerElikeD grphiteElike or other properties depending on depoE sition methods nd tehnologil prmetersF truturl hnges in the polymerElike ron otings irrdited y high energy eletrons re disussed in the present pperF he polymerElike ron otings hve een synE thesized from g2r2 gs in the rdio frequeny dulEplsm retor using vrious deposition prmetersF lsm enhnement hemil vpor deposition deposited experimentl polymerElike ron smples were irrdited with high energy eletrons in the medil liner elertorF he investigtions of ron otings hve een rried out using the pourierEtrnsform infrredD mn nd Es spetrosopiesF wodi(tion of the polymerElike ron otings is disussed in reltion with rdition indued formtion of free rdils nd unsturted onds long with possile rossElinking proessesF hysX IHFIPTWQGehysoleFIPQFVUI egX UVFUHF−gD UVFTTF−wD UVFQHF−j 1. Introduction he polymerElike ron @vgA otings ttrt the inE terest of sientists due to their ility to protet surfes of eletromehnil nd eletroni devies nd potentil pplitions in hemil sensors nd drug deliveryF st is known tht modi(tion of polymers is possile irrditE ing them with high energy photonsD ions nd eletronsF iletron em irrdition hs een widely used to modE ify the surfe or ulk properties of polymeri iomE terils nd to sterilize them in ostEe'etive wyF E genkneht et lF I hve shown tht high energy eletrons my indue not only degrdtion ut grftingD uring nd rossElinking or hin sission of polymersF ossile modi(tion of the vg otings upon their intertion with high energy eletrons ould e very tE trtive sine rdition my indue nnolusteriztion within the polymeri mtrix nd led to the formtion of new strutures hrterized y new properties PF wodi(tion of morphous hydrogented dimondElike ron otings using high energy photons nd eletrons hs een oserved nd investigted in our previous pE pers QD RF he hydrogented ron (lms " polymeri EgXr or soft EgXrD re hrterized y wide optiE l nd gp @over IFV e up to R eA nd they n exhiit speil optil sorptionD intense photoluminesE ene nd eletron 0nity SF hue to the hosen pressure nd gs mixtureD t low is voltge deposited otings hve lrge r nd sp 3 ontent nd low densityD or else sp 2 sites form ole(ni hins nd smll lusters tht tend to e romti TD UF * corresponding author; e-mail:
rita.plaipaite-nalivaiko@stud.ktu.lt he min im of this work ws to investigte high energy eletron rdition indued modi(tion of vg otings using the pourier trnsform infrredD mn nd Es spetrosopies nd disuss their struturl hngesF 2. Experimental olymer like ron otings synthesized t room temE perture under lmost tmospheri pressure from pure @WW7A etylene @g 2 r 2 A in the p @IQFST wrzA dulE Eplsm retorF grystlline n type i ws used s sustrteF rior to deposition the i sustrtes were polished nd hemilly lened with etone nd omE rded with rgon ions @plsm leningAF he is voltE ge vried from VH to RVH s well s the primry ion urrent vried from IFH to IFR meD keeping the gs )ow rte of SFT m 3 GsF heposition time of ll smples ws RPH sF he freshly deposited smples were divided into two piees nd the sets ontining U experimentl smples eh were prepred for the explortionF he smples of the (rst set @le sA were not irrditedD howeverD their properties were investigted in prllel with those of the irrdited smplesF he smples of the seond set were irrdited y high energy eletrons generted in the medE il liner elertor glin hwF he energy of eleE trons ws IP we nd the dose rte ws P qyGminF ell smples of the seond set were exposed to P qy doseF mple thikness ws evluted using the interferoE meterF he refrtive index nd the extintion oe0ient k were otined using the lser ellipsometer qertner IIU with re!xe lser @λ = 632.8 nmAF he onding on(gurtion of the smples ws studE ied y mens of infrred spetrosopyF he re)etne spetr of smples were mesured in the rnge of TSH! RHHH m −1 using the ps spetrometer xiolet SUHHF Q  VH  IFITT  IFTT HFHHU  UWH  R  IHH  HFHRQ  IFTR HFHHT  IHTQ  S  IPH  HFHQR  IFTU HFHIQ  URV  T  PHH  HFHIR  IFUR HFHHP  WRH  U  QHH  HFHVQ  IFUQ HFHHT  WTU  V  RHH  IFITI  IFTT HFHHU  WRT  W  RVH  IFQSS  IFUU HFHHW  VIH he mn spetr of experimentl smples were meE sured using the svon toin spetrometer with peE tr hysis xdXeq lser @λ = 532.3 nmD SH m t HFQ mm spot sizeAF he ssignment urves were (tted with two qussin shpes t liner kgroundF were estimted in the rnge of RHH!PHHH m −1 ut the (tting proess ws rried out for the IPHH!IVHH m −1 rngeD respetivelyF yptil re)etne spetr of the smples were hrE terized using the fRHHHEEs spetrometerF he fRHHHEEs spetrometer ws preEon(gured with the orderEsorting (lter to over the PHH!VSH nm wveE length rngeF 3. Results and discussion 3.1. FTIR spectroscopy he ps re)etne spetr of s prepred Q smE ple nd the sme high energy irrdited smple iQ re shown in pigF IF pigF IF ps re)etne spetr of Q smple efore nd fter irrdition with high energy eletrons @iQAF he ps spetr show sp 3 gr 2−3 @methyleneA groups in symmetri nd symmetri strething nd ending modes t ≈ 2900 m −1 F st is lerly seen tht rdiE tion indues defets nd dngling onds tht n e esE ily oupied y oxygen s well s retes gay nd y!r onds VF sntensive peks t IUPQ m −1 nd IIHU m −1 @iQ smpleA re relted to sp 2 gay strething virE tionsY the rod nd rnging from QQHH!QUHH m −1 orresponds to the vlene nd deformtion virtions of y!r groupF rt of these peks might e relted to sp 1 ron @g≡g!rAF he frtion of sp 3 gr 3 t IQWH m −1 inreses depending on the type of rdiE tionF he sme on(rmtion is vlid for the growing pek t ≈ 1642 m −1 whih is ttriuted to the virtion mode of sp 2 gag nd indites the presene of romti nd ole(ni on(gurtion of the ondsF st is importnt to note tht the irrdition with high energy eletrons hs greter impt on sustrtes thn irrdition with gmm photons VF 3.2. Raman spectroscopy he mn spetr @A of vg otings re preE sented in pigF PF he D nd G nds were (tted siE multneously y two qussin shpes t liner kE groundF G position is hosen s the mximum of the funtion rther thn its enterD to llow omprison with the symmetri urve (tsF pigF PF mn spetr of Q smple efore irrdiE tion nd fter modi(tionF enlyzing the results perrri nd oertson S hve proposed tht G pek oserved in the ISHH! ITQH m −1 rnge is due to the ond strething of ll sp Characteristics of Raman spectra of as prepared samples Characteristics of Raman spectra of irradiated samples ghrteristis of the mn spetrum of ll invesE tigted smples re provided in le ssF eording to oertson P while the G peks width deresesD the rE h energy ontinues to inreseF he rh energy is vlue of inhomogeneous disorder tht shows the rnge of sp 2 luster sizes presentF sn suh seD while the rE h energy inresesD inhomogeneous disorder inreses nd the optil gp of vg otings inresesD tooF 3.3. UV-VIS spectroscopy yptil properties of vg otings were investigted using the fRHHHEEs spetrometer in the PHH! VSH nm wvelength rngeF he Es re)etne speE tr of the Q smple @without modi(tionA nd the iQ smple @fter modi(tionA re shown in pigF QF pigF QF Es re)etne spetr of the Q smple efore irrdition nd fter modi(tion with high enE ergy eletrons @iQAF enlyzing the spetrD it is lerly seen tht the peks for the iQ smple re shifted to lower wvelength vlues s ompred to those for the Q smple whih ws not modi(edF he intensity of the peks in the se of the iQ smple se deresesF his indites tht new dnE gling onds nd hins ourD whih re responsile for the hnges of vg oting hrteristisF wore thn P or Q intensive peks in the spetr indite romti onE (gurtion of the ondsF 4. Conclusions truturl hnges of the vg otings re disussed in ssoition with rdition indued formtion of free rdE ils nd unsturted ondsD whih re responsile for possile rossElinking proesses in polymersF snresed s sorption level in ll irrdited experimentl vg otings s well s rerrngements in the onding struE ture were oservedF wodi(tion of vg oting properE ties ws disussed in reltion to the pperne nd disE pperne of spei( onds nd linksF ine the mjorE ity of hydrogen ontent is onded to the sp 3 ron nd forms methylene ompounds sp 3 g!r 2−3 D pperne of y!r nd gay onds in irrdited otings ws relted to the hydrogen elimintion from the surfe ndGor reE tion of rdition defetsF his is on(rmed y the E mn nd Es spetrosopiesF Acknowledgments his rtile ws prepred under prtil support of the iuropen oil pund egeny implementing meE sure IEQFIEwwEHVEu of the rumn esoures hevelE opment ypertionl rogrmme of vithuni PHHU!PHIQ Qrd priority trengthening of pities of reserhers nd sientists @projet xoF IEQFIEwwEHVEuEHIEHIQAF euthors re grteful to wrsF F utk© unien e for the E mn mesurementsF 
